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i'be admontS oiteî?iii
aet" proved wha 011cr fans
kflew aut along- that tbey
have the capabiliiy of beatlng
acy eau ln Uic NHL. If hcy
Waal, ta.

This camtes in the wake af
thes 6-0 pounding the Ollera
deait thc Plames ai Cowtown
Sunday ai Nortblands Coli-
seau. One nigbt eariier, lacka-
daisicai play on Eduonton's
bchaii led Ia a sound 7-2 detest
hey sufferced in Calgary.

Edmonton bas equai Bhe tal-
ent as Bhc Plames, *bo are
arguably the best Beu lu the
league tbis year, but Edmonton
uses i only sparingly.

Every gun necds ta be fired
ail of the lime.

flic bouc-and-inouc series
cbaractenizes thse balf-hearted
effort Uic Ollen on a wholc
bave givcn for the Mast part of
the season.

At Uic stani ai Uic year, most
people realized how difficuit il
would be for Edmonton ta
regaiaUictpspin hel -80
Granted, thes eau laiti
player t theassfurf'snd
Angeles,.. therefare Uie
woud undoubtdly

liri.ui20 POMuinto Uih
wou beleuenoWgiatiane for

the playen ta realize îhe tem
bad tbc poîetiai ta repeat as
Cup champions - even witin-
out Captain Gretzky leading
Uic way.

Tis seit-analysis happened,
and Edmonton turned thinga
aroumd ncaring the 20-game
mark. Howevcr, Uic eau sud-
denly (as il has Bise reputation
ai doing) became compiacent.
Il seemed that because sanie
playens kncw Bbey had a win-
ning strcak gaing hey could
casually stroil into any arena
and ha ianded two points, no
question askcd.

Any Oiler hater wiil rccog-
nize ibis tamiliar characteristic;
mm i11r fans ame notably
blind tô il.

1The Oilens bave talcnt, no
doubi. Offence la litte probeu,
defencebas grave ta iiree
strog se" rallier than just anc,

.MW thc goatcnding duo af
GrantFubi and D09i Ranford
bas ro ha ric auoeg -the
MqWms bet

Eduocton's trouble this ses-
son bas been cobesîveness.
ITbéec ad probleus ucldlug
loto one cobesive unit strivlug
for the amuend goal.Dg

oundY Uic Oilcn ave-
cmemfluaihurde.Tbey played
oue of tUir more btlanoed
OMMao 'Clas. eon; ln cvery
»Maspet ley were superior ta
Calpsy. il was ta.,type of
fum the mm Oeumiflput forth

aM Mre oftem than not a bard
working gnop ofaibletes that
*Or& vltsaer. Unlike the
deys of oÎ& nothiug "Itcorne
uy ter tais Oiler squad.

laven fonbidL

T-foui
gives Bears,

a chance-
by Alan S.ul

The boop Dear we a tochai-
cal foui trou bslng in a rusi tigbt
spot tor the Isat playofi in the
wcst. In the cnd, th"y swcpt thc
1-7 Huskies in their home gym
and are back in Uic bunt.-

Witb 40 seconds icft in tbe
second hait of thse first gaine
against Uic Sasatcbcwan Huskies,
and the Deas bebind -by fîve,
disaster struck the Huskies. Guard
MatMcCullougb tooka technical
foui aftcr disagreing wîth the
officiais oa loudly. The foul #bat,
and the following possession
ailowed thc Dean to get wiiin
two points, wba endcd up getting
Bbc equalizer and forcing over-
dîne.

The Dean taok i1*otiem n 
overtime and won 78-77,

»We were lucky te wmn i ail,'
said Dear coach Dcistgrwood.
'In the overtime, tiéymissed an
open five-foot layup wiUi a couple
seconds to go. We werc very
fortunate. We were playing very
badly.»

Ed joseph led the Deans with 2>~
poiniki!wbile guard Sean Chursi-

"We were Iucky to
winat ail. We

were very
fortunate."

Horwood

noff scored 20, ten ai whicb came
off tbc free throw line, where he
was nothing short ai perfect. One
ai the CIAU's top shootera this
seasdn, Sheldon Ryma., led the
Huskies with a 23 point effort.

Ryma is anc af tbc few regular
plaXers ieft tram tom tycar's Huskie
rosue, which was depletcd by Uic
Ionsof ail five starters, who wre
in Ufieir lmi year ai eiigibility.
RorwoodcaltaRyma "aklitmate

The second pue was mucil
différent. The Dean grabbed botd
of thc reinighet rom the gars
a"d by halftime, led by six, 39-
33. Aihougil Uic Dean were
abeed and in contrai Urougbout,
tiey couid neyer pot away thc

yongIatlandens.

By theendof theSaine, theU
of Aspued the lead to 3 and
won 804 g way, 81468. swing-
mu brienHulsey scored 18 points
ta pics hBDean ta victory, wbile
Cbunsinoff and Dive Youngs
cbipped in 16 and 15 points
respectively.

» lu a üwlirsteru, wc wcre
bea*4 gounevms' mld Horwood,
wbo's eais ànow 3-5 in Canada

AîIing
Pandas
end- Ioeîng
streak

by Alan Suait
.Despite the tact that the Pandas

were playing with basicaliy six
players, they managed ta sweep
the lowly Saskatchewan Husk-
icites by scores of 74-64 and 82.
60 last weekend in Saskatoon.

The Pandas desperateiy nceded
the two wins ta get them back in
the playoff hunt in the Canada
West conférence. The two wins
aiso knacked tbe U af S out of the
hunt for the fourth and final
playaff spot.

The Pandas played without the
services ai Marg Uytdewiliigen,
who missd the series with a back
injury. Celeste Bazinet was hamp-
ered wiih a bout ai bronchitis and
guard Teresa Diachuk slightly
injured ber newiy healed knec in
practice carier in the week, but
bath played.

"They got a littie better with
two days res,' said Panda hcad
coach Dianme Hilko.

With limited manpower for
the first gamne, the Pandas played
tentatively, far foui trouble
would have been reai trou ble.

"We neyer really
controlied the
game until the

second haif."-
HiIko

Bear Ed Joseph hauls down this board The forward scored 22 in the
openr agwnst Saskatchewan.

West play, gaod enougb for a tic
for fourtil witb Bbc UBC T-Birds,
'"ibis dime, Saskatcbewan did.'

Horwood had words ai praise
for bis former assistant coach,
Steve Rath, Who is naw Bbc top
Dog ai the University ai Sakat-
chewan.

»He's put tagether a prctty fair
bail club,»' Horwood said, 'no-
body thougint tbcy'd bc anywherc
nuir as good as tbcy are."

Not only are tine Dears back in

the hunt for tbc fourtb and final
playofi spot, tbey are also looking
towards the mucb cherisbcd third
position, prcscntiy heid by Bbc
University ai Letbbridgc, who
are anc game abead aB 4-4. The
rcward for finisbing third in Bbc
conférence is nat baving ta open
tbc playolis againat thc Victoria
Vikings, who wili probably ha
tbc top eau in the conference
once marc. The Dears bat thîe
cansecutive games ta Victoria
during Bbc Christmas break.

The resuit was a poor defensive
and rebounding effort againat the
smaller Huskiettes. They stili won
by len points, however.

»The reterce is gaing ta cail a
block, and that's okay," Hilko
said, »it's the reaching in and
holding cails that we had to
avoid.'

Guard Patti Smith led the Pan-
das with 19 points, while farward
Corey Ennis scored 16.

The 22 point victory in tbe
second gaine bid the tact that tbe
Pandas abat a dismal 38 percent
from the floor and were only 13-
tor-21 f ram the irce throw line.

»We neyer really contralled
tbe gamne until thc second hait,»
said Hilko, 'we werc pretty confi-
dent with aur zone detence.-

Joanna Ross led the Pandas
witb 26 points and nine rebounds.
Dazinet also scored 17 points for
the U ai A.

'We're playing a lot better
than we were in the tirst terni,»
Hilko aaid, 'we played weii
againsi Vic and against Saskatche-
wan.»

The Pandas are now 2-6, and
host the UDC Thunderbirds next
weekend at Varsity Gym. The
Thunderbirds are the main coun-
pelitian Bbc Pandas have for the
faurth and final playofi spot in
tbe Canada West conférence.
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